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（A） 阅读短文，然后根据内容判断正（√）误（×）。 Mr

and Mrs Scott want to buy some new chairs for their new house.

They come into a shop and see some very good chairs on the floor.

They like the colour and want to know how much they are. They see

a price tag (标签) on one chair. It says (上面写着) "￥100". They

like the chair but they are too dear (贵) for them. The Scotts dont

think they can buy them now. They leave this shop and go to other

shops. Mr Scott thinks they can find some cheap chairs. ( ) 1. Mr and

Mrs Scott have a new house. ( ) 2. They want to buy tables and chairs

for their house. ( ) 3. They think the chairs in this shop are cheap. ( )

4. They leave the shop and go home. ( ) 5. They want to buy good

and cheap chairs. ( B ) 阅读短文，选择正确答案。 Mary is an

American schoolgirl. She is now in Beijing with her parents. She

doesnt know Chinese, but she is trying (努力) to study and speak it.

She often tries to speak Chinese to her Chinese friends. Sometimes

they dont understand (理解) her, because she cant speak Chinese

well. Its Saturday morning. Mary goes out. She is on her way to the

park. She is going there to see a flower show (展览). But she doesnt

know how to get there. She asks a Chinese boy. The boy cant

understand her. Then she takes out a pen and some paper. She draws

flowers on it, gives the picture to the boy and says something about



it. The boy smiles and then shows (指给) Mary the way to the park. (

) 1. Where does Mary live now? She lives in ____. A. America B.

England C. China D. Canada ( ) 2. She can speak ____ Chinese.来

源：www.examda.com A. much B. a little C. little D. a few ( ) 3. She

likes ____ Chinese with her ____. A. speak, parents B. speaking,

friends C. speaks, girl-friends D. speaking, teachers ( ) 4. Where is

she going? A. To a new school. B. To see her friends. C. To a farm.

D. To see some flowers. ( ) 5. How does she ask the way to the flower

show? A. She asks the way in Chinese.来源：www.examda.com B.

She asks the way with a sigh (标志). C. She draws a picture to ask the

way. D. She doesnt ask any people. （C） 阅读短文，判断正误。

正确的写“T”，错误的写“F”。 Mr Jones and Mr Brown

work in the same office (办公室).One day Mr Jones says to Mr

Brown , “I will have a small party at our house on Monday evening

. Would you and your wife like to come ?” Mr Brown says , 

“Thank you very much . I’d love to , but let me ask my wife first . 

” So Mr Brown goes to the other room and telephones his wife .

Then he comes back and looks very worried . “What’s the

matter?” asks Mr Jones . “Is you wife there at home ?” “No,”

answers Mr Brown . “She isn’t there . My small son answers the

telephone . I say to him , ‘Is your mother there , David ?’ and he

answers ‘No , she isn’t in the house .’ ‘Where is she ?’ I ask ,

‘She is somewhere outside(在外面) .’ ‘What’s she doing ?’ 

‘She is looking for me .’” ( )1．There is a party at Mr Jones’s

house on Monday evening . ( )2．Mr Jones asks Mr Brown and his

wife to go to the party . ( )3．The telephone is in Mr Brown’s



office. ( )4．Mr Brown speaks to Mrs Brown on the telephone . ( )5

．Mrs Brown is looking for her son . （D） 阅读短文，选择正确

答案。 One Sunday morning Mr Green and his child , Bill ,are in a

big shop . Mr Green wants to buy a new blouse for Mrs Green . Bill

likes oranges , so his father buys two kilos(公斤)of oranges for him ,

too . Bill wants to buy some picturebooks and colour pencils , too .

There are many people in the shop . They are men and women , old

and young . They all want to buy something there . ( )6．Mr Green

goes to the shop with . A．Mrs green B．his son C．his daughter D

．his father ( )7．Mr Green wants to buy a new blouse for . A．Bill

’s mother B．Bill C．his friend D．other people ( )8．Bill likes . 

来源：www.examda.com A．all the things B．the new blouse C

．oranges D．orange ( )9．Bill wants to buy . A．some

picturebooks B．some colour pencils C．clothes in the shop D．A

and B ( )10．The shop is . A．empty B．close C．full of children

D．full of people （E） 阅读下列表格，选择正确的答案。

Personal DataName: David Age: 13 Sex: MAddress: Ningbo,

Zhejiang, ChinaPostal code: 315010 Telephone: 87254721E-mail:

david @sina.com Fruit: apples, orangesFax : 87256931 Blood type: O

( ) 1. David is _______. A. a girl B. twelve C. thirteen D. a woman ( )

2. David is in _______. A. Hangzhou B. Ningbo C. Jinghua D.

England ( ) 3. David’s telephone number is _______. A. 315010 B.

87256931 C. 87254721 D. 13 ( ) 4. His blood type is ______. A. M B.

david @sina. com C. 13 D. O ( ) 5. He likes ______. 来源

：www.examda.comA. apples B. pears C. eggs D. bananas 100Test 
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